
to any otherconcluaiort ho has watched attentive-
ly your course °rift. , tiktiiiiiquilng the list fivefyy
years. In truth, 0.14) IAthe •,ffait differences be-
tween parties here, is, that-the one paity—.-withsome
exceptions—Ls favorable to what they term "liberal"
appropriations, whilst -itht,Rther it for scrutinizing
closely every itemiktt appropriation bill, and con-
ducting the businese of the Government justtie econ-
omically es their own..; , . .

A word or two to rnY, friend from Georgia,---Mr.
Tombs,—who has just( preceded me, and I have
done. He says Geheral Taylor, .ifelected, will
bring back this Government to the purer principles
and policy of General Washington; but the most
modicum)), avoids giving us any idea of what those
principles or that policy are. Heplaces himself on
the Allison letter, upon which almost any and every
construction may be put. From it you cannot tell
whether General Taylor is in favor of a bank or
against it, for the eub-treasury or against it, for a
protective tariffor against it, for internal improve-
ments or against them, for tho distribution of the
proceeds of tilpublic lands or against it; and for
the Wilmot pr viso or against it. This is your
candidate. Seeing such is your mood, and you are
disposed to tali General Taylor without pledges,tali General

without an vowel of principles, and fight the
battle of 1840 o er again, I would most respectfully
recommend to ou the person] of the letter of the
Hon. Willoug hby Newton—a highly respectable
Whig, and recently a member of this House from
the Old Dominl n—to a Whig committee in Rich-
mond,,inFehua~. 1844, who invited him, I believe,
to assist in preparing an address from a convention
to tha Whigs' of Virginia. In that letter, speaking
ofthe contest of 1840, Mr. Newton says:

"We had a long and arduous contest, and achieved
what we supposed a glorious triumph. But what advan-
tages have we reaped from our labors ? Tho fruits of all
our toils have turned triVashes on our lips ; and we may
truly exclaim with Pyrrhus, ' ono more such victory, and
we are undone.' "1 , .

And if your anticipations are realized, that period
is approaching. But in my judgement, the signs of
the times indicate that the period has arived, and
that the Whig party, as the party was known under
the "embodiment" of its principles, isalready broken
into fragments. How much more noble it would be
for your party, sinking as it is, to be defeated con-
tending for principles, in pursuance of this most
salutary advice of Mr. Newton:

"Let me adjure the convention not to repeat the er-
rors of 1810, which have luien tho fruitful source of all
our woes. Let thern'remember that • honesty is tho best
policy,' both in public and private life. I think I know
nornothhig of ther Virginia character. Our people aceliberal and ingenuous; they will tolerate an honest dif-
ference of opinion, sincerely entertained, and honestly
expressed, but they abhor even the appearance of disi.
simulation. Let the convention, therefore, boldly avowthe principles of the party-advocato a national bank, elfhotline, and without eircuthlocution, a.tariff with proper
discrimination for the reasonable protection of our great
domestic interests, and such other measures as they ma
deem essential to the purity of the Government and the
prosperity of the people."

Here the chairman's hammer fell, and further re-
tnarke were precluded,

THE SOLDIER'S FIRST VIEW OF Av AMERICAN
LADY.—We were much amused and intererested
yesterday, at the:capers and remarks of a soldier
who had just returned from the war, and coming op
Canal street had encountered, at the corner of Char-
tres, one of our beautiful, graceful and elegantly
dressed ladies. "Oh, boys, jest stop," he exclaimed
to his companions, "and let us take one good look
at a real Yankee girl. I didn't' want to come home
for anything but that. Ir, u 1 d stand the Greasers,
their country, their climate, their houses, their
eating and drinking, barring the pnlkay, but, 0
Lord! the women, with their tawny skins, bare feet,
their slipshod ways, their cigarritos., I couldn't stand
them, no how you can fix it. I only. wanted once
more to fix my peepers on a genewine American
gal, and then I could be happy the balance of my
days: And now I see one, and isn't she a sweet
one! See hod' finely and gracefully she picks. her
way across the strieet; see how high she carries her
head; look at her face, isn't it a charmer! thar's the
lily and the rose Or you; and look how modestly she
hangs that nice little pink shawl." Just at this
point, the lady observing the excited manner of her
enthusiastic admirer, interposed her gay little para-
sol between her face and the fixed gaze of the gal-
lant soldier, wherOupon the latter sighed deeply,
end remarked, "Wall, I suppose ,thaes about as
much of paradise s a poer private ought to have."—
N. 0. Delta.

•A CottznAs.r.4While the North american, In-
quirer, Bulletin, and other, papers of that- stamp,
are imputing to the friends ofGov. SHIM(' all man-
ner of selfish and heartless motives in connexion
with his resignation, the New York Commercial, a
paper of the same party predilictions, looks at it in
the single light in which'it is proper to view the
great and unproMpted act. That paper of the 11th,
says:

Tun MonAt.r.r. 6UBLlME.—Republiesn institu-
tions often afibrd illustrations of the truly great and
sublime, unsurpassed in the annals• of the world's
history. Few more affecting instances of this
kind are on record than the resignation of Governor
Shunk, with its attendant circumstances. Intelli-
gence was forwarded by telegraph, yesterday, of the
simple facts that he had resigned, and that hemor-
rhage of the lungs had supervened upon his long
affliction. To us the whole circumstances present
'an affecting and impressive sdene. A man elevated
by the suffrages of his neighbbrs and fellow-citizens
to the high honor of the Executive chair of the
State, smitten with mortal sickness, lying on a
bed from which he is conscious that "in all human
probability he will never rise," calmly resigning to
his fellow-men the office with which they have
clothed him, and loteathing the solemn prayer that
"peace; virtue, intelligence and religion" may dwell
among them. The concluding paragraph of the
act ofres ignation gives the crowning sublimity .to
OM ace ,

Tun NDIANS OF MEXlCO—Tilgtte A FFECTION ron
TIIR AM ittlCA:lB.—On the departure of our army
from M xico, the Indians—who constitute nearly
the whole laboring sopulation—exhibitedAheit sor-
row and regret in the most striking and affecting
manner. the sojourn of our army in Mexico has
relieved these poor and interesting people of many
oppressions, and taxes to which they have been sub-
jected4i They are the producers and Lidustrials of
the country, and hitherto have contributed through
the .q/cabnio, and other faxes, to support the extrav-
agant Goverhment of Mexico. Asour army passed
out of their towns, crowds of these poor people sur-
rounded our trove and threw, bouquets and fruit to
the soldiers, and many of them wept most piteously,
crying out that they had lost their only friends.—
This feeling will inevitably arouse the Indians who,
compose Six-eights of the population of Mexico to
resistance and rebellion against the authorities of
that country.—N. 0. Delta, June 2 Ilk.

LINN() STnivAity.-:-nr; McClelland, of Michigan,
entered in a lengthy and searching review of the
•speech made a few days ago by Mr. Stewart, of Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Stewart had made up his speech by
refei'ence to certain charges for extra services that
had been ovule by Gen. Case, while governor of the
Michigan Territory. Thej speech was of the Ogle
stamp, L.

Mr. McClelland took up the book from which Air.
Stewart had got his statistics, and proved from the.
document itself, that Mr. Stewart had most grossly
'falsified the record. In some instances he had left
out parts of sentences—in others added up figures
wrongly—and in other cases had manufactured his
alleged facts.—Cerreepondimt Cin. -Enquirer.

I SHRIOUS ACCILiENT.....AVO learn by a passenger in
the stage from tbe west, that on Thursday morning
about day light;'six miles this side of Belvidere, it
being very Foggy at the time, the stage crowded
with.passengers, was run over a stump and upset.
The Rev. Mr. Knapp, the Baptist clergytkan who
has been preaching here some time past was so-

.. ierely injured, 'baring his collar bone broker., and a
gash cut on his head. The other passengers were
more or less hurt.—Chicago Advertiser ,uf July t3.

GEN. TArLon's Pnovtsotsm.—•Gov Jones was Vll-
ble to define Gen. Taylor's position on the proviso.
hiedid not know what it was. Ifebefided the gen-
eral was inclined to leave the matter to Congress—-
at least he thought so. But Gov. /noes did not hes-
itate to declare himself 4,dead against it," aid to
speak on this subject, far the tondo south, except
General Taylor! This is about the upshot of what
Gov. Jones said on this pointi except that both he
and Geneial Taylor owned slaves, bought and hon.
eni.v paid for—and not one of them stolen!..-AlbanyArgus.

By Magnetic Telegraph,
Dispatches (hi the 'Tri-Weekly Observer.

No report at 4 &dock. when we went to press.

ARRIVAL Or TKO

HIBERAIL
FAVORABLE NEWS FROM 'FRANCE!

Haw Yong, July 21-10P. M.
The Steamship Hibernia arrived at 6 o'clock. She

sailed on the4th inst.
Tho Revolution in France has assumed a more prom-

ising aspect, the late insurrection having been complete-
ly quelled, and tranquility resorted. ,

Gen. Caviagnac is the irresponsible Dictator ofFrance,
Ho seems to bo zealously occupied in consolidating th 4
Government; and for the first:time since the monarchy,
the hope is raised that France willrescue for herself after
all her blood and sacrifices, an effective, just and moder-
ate Executive. _ •

Lanaartirte and Lodru Rollin aro constantly watched.
It is generally believed in Paris that Causidiero was at

athe head of the late insurrection. .

There are reports of a Revolution in St. Petersburgh,
in which 300 lives were lost. •

The Cholera is ;nuking fearful progress. Six new
Hospitals have been, opened in Moscow. '

Chautcaubriand died on the 4th of July.
14.'Carnot has resigned. -
There aro over -100,000 soldiers in Paris.
An armistice of three months has been concluded be-

tween Germany and Denmark.
Groat excitement in Berlin. Arch-Duke John ap-

pointed Lt. General of the Germanic Empire. Charles
Albert vet inactive.'

r IThe Austrians have possessed ) themselves of nearly
all the Venitian provinces.

Rome is in a disturbed condition.
Carlistrisings have commenced in Spain. t
Several convictions in Ireland for drilligg.--Warrants

issued against the publisher of the Felon.
SIGNS FROM KENTUCKY.—As the August election in

this state dmivs nigh, the *hips every where, and more
particularly in tlfe state, show evident signs of defeat.—
Our friends speak with great confidence of their ability
,to carry the state. Most earnestly do we hope they may,
for they have fought so long and so well that they deserve
a glorious victory. The Louisville Journal is making a
desperate clibrt to avert the blow that impends over it.—
In its ravings it thus almost abandons the state.

"Within the last three or four days wo have conversed
freely with several Whig gentlemen who have jus t.made
the tour ofa considerable portion of the state. Their re-
ports are indeed discouraging. They say, that wherev-
er they have been, they huvo seen a thousand evidences
of the most thorough and stringent Locofoco organization,
not a mere theoretical oganization, but an organization
practical, active and efficient. They say too that they
have not found in a single county ,the slightest indication
of any Uncurled movement toward organization on the
partofthe wings. They say that some ofthe Whig elec-
tors and assistant electors are sick, thia some seem 'Wet-
ly unmindful of their ,dnties, and that others ale abroad
upon excursions of pleasure. Our enemies know 'our
apathy, and they exult at it and are making the iciest of
it."

How the fellow groans—one of "old Zacks" three
hundred niggers could not writhe more under the lash of
his slave drivers, than he with the prrpeet of defeat star-
ing him in the face.

Here is a little more ''grape" of the same sort, whicl
demonstrates clearly that the 'Journal does not groat
without cause. It is from a correspondent of the Cleve
land True Democrat, a wbig Duper, butanti-Taylor:

"In Ripley. Brown county, there is not a single Tay-
lor titan. It used to he a whig town. InKentucky there
is a great whig dissatisfaction. Cass will probably carry
the State. Thousands Of (lay men will stay at home.--
In Maysville the Whigs refused to fire a hundred guns,
and hav'nt held their ratification mcotimi yet. thonfflt it
has been appointed and postponed two or three tunes. De-
cause they cannot got a respectable Whig to act as Chair-
man.

Tim NEW Yoilimas AND PirgNsia.vaNtmss.—A
little more than twelve months.ago, the two great
States of New York and Pennsylvania sent forth to
the sceneof war two splendid volunteer regiments,
composed -each of about one thousand men. These
regiments, after serving through the brilliant and
stirring scenes in the valley of Mexico, have re-
turnedhotne, and are now encamped in our neigh•
borhool.' Their numbers ale sadly redime.l. Not
one4hird of the force they carrietaway has return.
ed. But they bring back brilliant names and -high
honors, the reward of their many deeds of valor and
prowess. They bring, back the consciousness of
having served their country with patriotic devotion.
The New Yorkers were. under Quitman and Shields
during the whole, campaign. At the battle of Cerro
Gordoohey were thrown, by the masterly strategy
of Scott and the ardent energy,/ of Shields, upon the
rear of the enemy, and did much to effect that bril-
liant victory. They participated in the glory of
Contreras, and in the awful 'scenes or Clittrublisco,
where they were terribly cut down by the fire of
the enemy's batteries. At Cheptiltepec they were
in the front cof Quitman's column in the attack on
the outer fortifications of that strong work—were
among the, first to scale the castle walls. and to plant
upon then', their own regimental colors. To the
Pennsylvanians belong the distinguished honor of
garrisoning Nettle, a hostile city of 80,000 inhabi-_
tants, and protecting the rear of. General Scott's
army against a liirce of several thousand Mexicans
under Santa Anna and General Rea. Penusyl-
vanians displayed the\greatest firmness aril intio-
pidity, nut only on this, but on other occasions when
they were called on to Operate against the irreglitar
bands of the enemy, who annoyed the-rear (dour ar-
my.—N. 0. Delta. 1

' ME PI ye CR A DI.RS. --The"following i•-tory, which
we have.lately seen inprint, is worth repenting;

A man, who had recently become a votary to
Bacchus, returned home one night`in an intermediate
state of booziness; that is to say, he, was comforta-
bly drunk, but perfectly conscious of his unfortunate
situation. Knowing that his wife was asleep, he
decided to attempt gaining his bed without distur-
'bing her, and, by sleeping offhis inebriatiOn, conceal.
the fact from her altogether. He renched lite dour
of his room without creating much disturbance, and
after ruminating a few moments upon the Matter,
he thought if he could reach the bed post, and hold
on by it while he slipped out of his apparel, the
remainder of the feat would be easily acemnplished:\
Unfortunately for the success of his scheme!, 11 cradle
stood in a direct line with the post, about the 'mid-
dle of the floor. Of course,' when his shins carne
in contact with the aforeside piece of furniture, he
pitched over it with a perfect luosness, and upon
gaining an erect position, ere van equilibrium wns
established, he went over it backwards in unequally
summary manner. Again lie struggled to his feet
and went heal formost over the bower ()llamahap-
piness. At lerightwith the fifth full, his patience
was exhausted, and' the obstacle was yet t,, be over-

come.it Indesperation,hecrie ont to his sleeping
partner—"Wife! wife! How any cradles have you
got in the house? I've fallen— mier five and here's
another right afore me!!! Su ce it to say that' his
wife was by this time completely awake, and a cur-
tain lecture carted,, which rang in his ears fur many
a succeeding day.
- FRHALB PHYSICIAN IN OUR ALIFISHOUSR.---Perhl9B
it is not generally known that a young- foam in is
one of the resident assistant p4sicians at the Phila-
delphia almshouse! She visits the several fw nrds,
prescribes, &cc., just as her male associates' do.—
She is the same lady whom the press have alluded
to, as a medical student in Geneva College, N.y......
it is her intention, we learn, to visit Europe, as
soon as 'site obtains her diploma, and then to return
to this country and found a medical college :for
female physicians! The male M. D.'s will have to
look out. Female M ..D.'s,- if pretty, will get all
the business.—Phila. Times.

New andP dor' Priblicatious,froro Press of
at MitInIZEOW..

JUSTreceived at the Bookstore oft). 1). Spofford; thefollowing
new and popular works, from the press of Harper & Brothers,

Laltetings in Europe—by Jno, W. Corson, M.D.
William the Cottager—by author of Helen Herbert.
Angela—by the author of Amelia Wyndhain, &e.

- The above desirable reading will be dimmed ofon the most
reasonable terms. Callsoon.

N. D. S. has make arrangements with the HARPERS, by
which he willbe in receipt oftheir new worksinuned lately atter
publication. lune14, ISM

rAMILIT 011104=1:11113.
ITT received ft fresh supply Of Tens, Coffee. Hegira, Mal&sfles.sr Apices, Pepper, Starch,etc., cte., for sale verylow by

Juue 10, IRS. ALLYPi

EIi
AULT ARRIVAL OF CHEAP 00000./l Ober-alter in now receiving lits full stock ofSpringGoods,

the first in market, consisting in part ofDie Goods, Grocerie,s,Hardware, Boot.. and Shoes, Crockery, Iron ova Nails, Ate, NC%
My stock is sufficiently large for the market, and well stifectedi as
to milling in the newspapers of great quantities of Goode, mote
•Inin dirge limes the amount of what they really have on hand, I
sill leave to newer and smaller mores. fly Goode arty bought
:heap and wilt lie sold as cheap as can lie bought in sins CITY AT
i.eAsk', ati I intend to sell for cash, and will make it an object torhos('that pay down for their Goods to purchase front Me. Cull
and ~eti for yourselves, Mid I think you will be hMistied with qual-
ity and prices.

- GENTLEATfiN'S 0 °OBS.
RI ick and Blue Iliack Cloths; Indigo Blue, Brown ittil Cadet./mind do.; fillic,.lllack, fancy; striped Cassitneres; n tine French

article do.: Smilinett:,, Kentucky Jeans, Aa, Jeans, blue drill, and
iiity quantity i..f Summer our.. for pantaloons, coats, &c./ together
with malty Other articles too numerous tomount ion.

i 1. At D I ESi BBESS GOODS. i
(71:Amperes, Muslin de Leiner, French German and Scotch

0 .1n: hams. Earlsron do.. Mohair lustre: nod linen Giqiiatits.' a
Coil, inlaid(' article; Plaid and plain Linen, fortravellingdresses:
Alpaca of assorted colors, and prices, striped and plain dress Silks;
S al, 4 M142,1i1t%, JaCkOnet.Cambric, barrel maddened Alliilitis., and
a /a.ge ltit ofsummer Shawls. dress Ilandherchieri..Cravats, &c.,l.ndes I id gloves, black and white and colored, ofthe bent quality;
!lac -, White, and colored silk glot en, lisle thread and cotton do.,lit :ilk hose. black and white cotton do., gentlemen's hose and
ba osf, white, brown and mixed; gentlemen's black, white and
colu ed silk Gloves, black. white and colored kid do., Ladies' slips
and walking Shoes, children's do; Linen Camhrieand I dde,lfhand-

• ..'f- -
-

,BI(. Bandana, to., SpilliCeld 'do., Giughams, rintbcottonor crash and towelling, ItuCkabuck do., Engliqi and
Gingliamq. Lawns, and Mohair checks. nice and cheap.
rile. IF.Og. SMVIII JACKSON.

Vilhito rish.-T ,supply direct from :Mackinac on thecorner optl io,itethe'louse by it. It. WI:AGIN',
POUNDS l'ituburgli Hams on hand and for 'sale low
by thine 244 , 11. COOK:

IL PLOW!—Farnierti are invited to examine a newyl in-
flow which obviates the necessity of "cross-plowing."nd mrered for sale at the Erie Steam Foundry. by

IE4E4. . LESTER, sENNETT & CHESTER.
, ror Bale.

A Iv—. ...Ult.!: FARM, containing, about itzn !,arrem f Laudi ,
...11110.fily elmreil, and has a valuablewharf! a Ild tithe imwow-wears, situated about ti miles from Girard villngeaei gFill' of

merarrii of the late Thomas Miles. Said Farm will be old very
low and n liberal credit given. Enquire of IGirnr(!;\Feb 211. If49.—tti I Il• ii. CUTLER, Agent.

-.4-1- __,_..,_rp pr. Is Es-r nisornnent of Band Boxes in the eci tiiiir f r sale diy
: 1-__ L May.' - ,111,S00,(1,,
GOOIW BAIL'S Patent ManticRubber Pamirs, of m f otiowingdescriiitions, on consignment; Overshoes, liorsdl Covert•rartl ,leii Cloth, Air Beds, Air Meows, Air Cushions, Wair Pails,
Tobacco Pouches, 'Fishing Breda, Ladies Aprons. • Con • ' Caps,
Cloaks, l'arpanline,l:l4:4lCß, fro" Welders, We's Mahe tr. Tor- icling hags, un Cases,sete.,etc., attire Agency, Telegraph;uild ing,French strtet. ' \ M. 'OCII.‘ ,April 1,130if1f.1. I
L.3;40., anti Palm Idnif Hats at G. filii.DEN & BON'S.(June 'iel , \ -No. A, Cheapside.

I I 1 ZADIES DVlZiell 42430D0. 1
incONSISTIN(ofPreteMsed ieotchGinhansTialzorivkes. Pri Eakins and Jenny Lynde Ainslie. Also a great idy ofWorsted and Litihn Net and Ombre Berege Shawls,psi' receiVedat No 1. American Meek State St. \ 'M. MAYEN.Tirie, June?Oh ISIS. \ ;, I'

I I 'EL CARDlotir undersigned would respectfully Infbrin thelk , . ..iegtIC Erie and thrit he ban openednj'AILORING SHOPon the South side of the 'Public Square, n few doors blot of 'theErie Raj-k, where he wiQ at all braes be readkantl happy to WattnpOn liaise who inny fnvor him with a call in this line ofbusinPss.FrOm iqng experience in some of the principal shops In-Lonl+loncud otlipr European elites, and mkt attention to nil businesswhich May now be entrusted' to him, he confidently:hopes that lieshall beialtvays deemed worthy to receive a Mateo!puhl ic pqtron-nee. - Ilia work shalt be meowed n such n manneras will bear ndote and important inspection, tid alwaTo in necordnilcelli.ititth 6 preqaiting fashions,
N. "LH-Cutting done on theevokes; notice. \ I

JOHN GOILIHNO.
ant,*

1 ITotternen of

EWA .111:irc11 25, 18-18

coonszton.TUE Forman num.1.181.1receiving the most extensive. richest and Cheapest arisort.me tof Gentlemen'sand Ladies' DR CSS GOODSever eihib-iled in this market—comprising a large and well selected • Wort-went ofLADIES' fine Dress Goods, suited to the fashions. Oureditors make such wry faces we cannot give our flOulf long crifft..lOgite. 'Suffice it to say, we will sell line yard wido.Lawlos as lowan 14 cents, and other GOODS in proportion. ,•Also a large lot ofSTAPLE GOODS at full 40per cent. below past prices,,l, j .Ladlei and Gentlemen this will be the mostfavorable Sine toreplenish ;your wardrobesthat you will and in a long time to come.N. 1J / would invite the attention ofthe youngf.aditsr—this be-ingthe year ofpromise—to our rich assortment of One Goode, Justightfor the occasion, at30 per cent, below former pricks.. In short'our motto is the nimble sixpence, and tbr Cash we wills'elYGeodsa shado'lower than any house wrt ofsatiate. i •Eric, l,lpril 17, P. 418. H. CADWELL.

_Drs. Tavtrinsmaromensuur. --" •
THE MOST-. EXTRAORDINARY ' MEDICINE H.l THE
ii WORLD.—This extract is put up In quart bottles; it is Six

tines eheipe pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. lit
cures tlisea without vomiting,purging, sickening or de iilitati ig
the paten

-G EAT PALL AND WINTER MEDICINE. ~,

The great beauty and superiority of this „Sarsaparilla ,•gi all
other inedielne is, while It eradicates diseales, it invigorates the
body. It is one of the very best Fall and Wittier Medicines ever
known it not only purifies the whole system, strengthens,tire per-
son, built creates new, pure aridrich blood; a port er possessed by
no °diet medicine. And In this lies the grand secret of its wom
derful success. It has performed within the past two years, morethan 33,000 cures of severeCa2e9 Of disease; at least 20,1300of these
were considered Incurable. 1:

Moretitan 3,000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism;
2,000 eases of dispepsia;
4,000 eases ofGeneral debility and Want Of Energy; -
7,000 cases of the differentFetriale,Complaints;
2,000 cases of Scrofula;
1,300 casesofdisease ofthe Kidneys and Dropsy;
P.OOO cases of Consumption;

Aiutthousands of cases of diseases of the blood, vier Ulcers, Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rheum. Pimples on the Face, &c., together with, nu-
nterous cases ofSick Headache, Pain in die Sideand Chmt, ititii-nal Affections, &c., &c.

This, we are aware, must aplicar incredible, but we hnye letters
from Physicians and our Agents from all ports ofthe UtliUld Staley,
informingus of extraordinary cures. R. Van Buskirk, P., one
of the most respectable Druggists in Newark, N. J. in for ms us
that he can refer to more than 130eases in that place aloft' There,
are thousands of cases in the City of New York, which we will
refer to with pleasure mu) to men Of character. It is the est. rued-
cc Me for the preventative of disease known. It undoubtedly saved
the lives of more than 1

..3,000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON. 1
As it removed theMSc ofdisease, and prepared them for he Sain-
tlier season. Ithas never been known to injure in the least the
most delicate child. „L

' IRIIEUMATISAL
This Sarsaparilla IS used with the most perfect success in Rheu-

matic comets iii IR, however severe•or chronic. The asthnishi iigcures it line performed are illtle4il wonderful. Other remedies
sometimes give temporary relief, this entirely eradicate"; it froM
the sysiem even when the limbs aredreadfully swollen. IHear Mr. Seth Terry, one of the oldest and most respectable
lawyers in Hartford, COllll. The following is anextract 1 a letter
received front him: •

Day TOWNSE7I7.-1have used oes bottle of your Sarsaparilla, and
find it is excellent in its effects upon a chronic Rheumatic I pain to
which lam subject. from an injury occasioned several years 01516.in a public stage. Please send sue twobottles to' the Care of Dr.
Seymour. 1 have conversed with two of our principalpliyisiclans,and they recommend your Sarsaparilla. ~

- IDarttord, March 12, ISMSETH TERRI%
____ rCONSUMPTION ,CURED. ,. -

Cleanse and Strengthen. Cunsumidion ran be Cared. PranehiUts,
Consiemplian, Liver Camptaint, Cidds, Catarrh, Coulhs,l.4stbmii,
Spillingof Mad, Soreness in the Chest, Hectic, and:, Night
bireals,Dilleull i,r profuse Especteration, Pain in the Side, eve.,
have been and can be eared.
Dn. TOIV,SKSI,•• Dear Sir: Nearly,twenty years ago f took a

t Heat cold n Welt settleit'on toy tulip, and affiTted severely; to-
deed, finally it became a mini:dant hacking cough, but nut trio severe
as to prevent Me from attending to toy 'huskies. Within ithe Imitlew yearsit itterea ,ed on me gradually. At last I became mitt-
ced—l breathed Milt difficulty,and raised with Illy Cough Mulch
bail matter, and for the last nine mouths previous to my'said your
Sarsaparilla, had regular nitffit sweat's; indeed, my friends and my-
selfsupposed that I would the m nth the consumption! bill I have
the happiness to inform you that to any surpri,e, alter using threebutilesof your Sarsaparilla, I fool try health restored. It relieved
me gradually, and I am cojot lug better Imalth than I have for .20years. I had almost entirely lost toyappetite, which is also n'-
turned. You are,frit liberty to publish this with toy name in thepapers, if you chrio:e.

Mylittle girl, who is three years oil; lint) a very bail cough the
whole of la -t Winter. While using the medicine I gave lier some
of it; and it soon entirely relieved her, as well as myself, and she Is

~now sell rl.land hearty any child Iever saw. SheM. as al I full of
little blotches; it Molt their away and her skin Is smooth ad fair
now; and I 11111 sal ished she recovered her health front 1/$1 ig your
etcellent medicine. S. W. CONANT.

GIRL S, BEAD TIIIS.
Yon who have pale euliiplecioni, dull eyes, blotches on the fare,

rough bkin,,are •'out •ifSpirit.," u.ca bottle or mo01 the- Doctor
Towtiserid's Sarsaparilla. It it ill ril.:1I161! your Mond, retilo% e the
freckles mid blotctiel, and ghe youanimation, sparkling eyes, line
Pplrin ,, an d beautiful complexion—all of which arc of r timeme
value to unmarried ladies.

TO 3it/1; 11TR & 5'lA IWO LADIES
This Extract of :sarsaparilla has been expressly prepare. in ref-

ierenee to female comlaints. No feimile who has r son to%

sunpo-e she is apprnachiim ithat critical period, "the turn of
lire;' shouldlnneglect to take it, as it is a certain prev tative
fur any of 'lle numerous and horrible diseases to which females
are suluivi at this time alai ,. This period may he delayed sever-
al years by ii-rig this medicine. Nor is it less valuable tfor those
approaching n °manhood, as it is calculated to-nssj ,4 Wow,. byquickening the blood and Invigorating the system. iinf•ed this
11,,,11C1ne is invaluable for all the diseases to wlacli out en are
subject. I ,It brace 4 the whole 'System, renews permanently the natural en-
ergies—liyi retool tag the iniputhies of the body.-110 t so far ,tiiiiii-
latiug the System as to produce It aubFeivient relaxation 'y hien is
thh ease of must medicines taken for female weakness and discs-r.

OCROFITLA MR ED. .
This certiacate conclusively pro‘cs that this Farsapar,illa hasperfcet control over the most obstitededisenfe•*.ofthe blood/ Three

per,tltt,ctired itt one Roux is unprecedented.- i 1
THREE CHILDREN.

L. Toirneend—llear Sir: I have the plmstire to inform yon that
three or toy children have been cured of the:4crutida by theow ut
}our excellent nietlichte, They were afflicted % ery set erely withKarl sores, have taken only four bottles: it took them an ay, for
which I lent my',Wonder deep obligation. ITours respectfully, . z .iISAAC W. CRAIN, DIG Woo ier-st.Now Yolk, March 1,.P17. e., P,,,

. ()Awl. vim. -
M4l4l7,tchtlltditflit!thiefflret,ii4.ovoretatifilq6CAlt.T.R.Hoonirp

commenced inaking Sm.4:marina, 1:1i , Hitters; &at &c. They
generally put it up In the same shaped buttles,Lefunoingthat theirs
is far 'superior and Min' times stronger than Mr. Townsend's,&cf,
Itopin'g thereby to deceive the public. Someofthese unprincipled
intopublish coutiterWit certificates; others have induced their
brelln'ts and other. interested persons to allow the use of (twit
names, to winch they put esquire In give Swirl re,,pertahllity,+
One iliakesa aim:wine, and poi -It with respectable names pro-
cured by tieing Dr. TOWIISCIIIrti Sarsaparilla, p ublishes Ahem as
cured by his stall: lie also publishes the centric/mad person
who st)les au 11. H., who mends hoes, digs-wells, Middoc-
tors horses by 11/111, for a livelihood, Tier certtli-
eaten signed by fictitious names stating they hatellsel-DriTownti-
end's Sarsaparilla, and that it Injured them &c. These, and a
great variety of other tricks are performed by these men, to sell
their!nigh. The public should he on their guard, and look out for
counterfeits.

her the first of January, PAP, none will be genuine

utile? they arepit up with a magnificent copper plate lahe l. con-
taining the lac ',bunco( Dr. Townsend's mune, thus ,—S. Town-
send! _ • '

Pr -
-Pri,acinal otliee,',l2d Fulton greet, Sun Building, N. Y.; Rini

& Ck., e. State street, BustOn; Dyott & Sous. 132Northtiti streetrlllyelphizt; S. S. Dance. Druggist, llalthnore; P. M Cohen,
Char eston; Wright & Co. 141, Charles street, New Orleans: DO
South Pearl stieet..lllnny; and by all the principal Drifirgists and
Mere'llants generally throughout the United States, West Indie's'
and lie Cariadas. , 1Ct TER & 11110TItER and BURTON& PERKINS, Wholjsale and
Beta I Agents for Eric County—J. S. Hopkins for Snrinilleld. Iill; y 1; 141S. 1 1y:32

S' 0:. 3

• =tiffTENXIZO=IOP TEC 1110/1! 'TANTt N'S EXTERNAL.. REMEDY. CALLED tuners
LINE. IF. has received the above title from thousands who

have been benefdred by its use. Its operation is wonderflth Nev-
erfailingtgive immediate rellef,and permanently curing the Ills-r;teaSes fur s dlich it isrecommended. For the last year I have pla-
ced before the public testimony ofundouhted character from many
'persons W 'it known throughout the county of Westchester, where
thegreat ,putation of this medicine was drat established. During
theLost ytar I havereceiverl from all parts of the county a mass
of evidence of therev vathe of this celebrated remedy sufficient
to MI volumes. ofwhich I have selected a few certificates. For
thefollowing diseaseallual'e Liniment is a certain, safe and spee-
dy cure

Rheumatism, Spinal atrec,tion, Weakness and Pains In the back
anti chest, contractions of the muscles, sore Throat, Quinsey, Le
sues Vice , Ague itil the breast and ,face, Tooth ache, Sprains,
prutssis, Stilt Rheum, Burtui. Croup, frosted Feet. Bunions.. Corns,
tihd all diseases of the Nerves. As a strengthner ofthe Nervous
Minden) it exceeds all the plasters and medicines, in the world. It
is only necessary to tryoit to be convinced that it will doall that
the proprietors professes. Its reputation is constantly litcreasing,
and in every instance whet it has !wen used it is always kept as
a tteceisa ' Fatally Medici ie. Read the evidence from abroad.

. -

CF. It In CAT F.
_,,

East Perlin, Pa., May ,213, 1E47.
9titon-L-Dear Sir; I cousider it my duty to express my
In behal fof your invaluable medicine. HawsLea :near.

tr some time past Used the Liniment in my practice, for
a.ases, and feel satisfied, from the success attending its
as, that it meritsall that 'can he said jut its behalf. I

l one of the best external remedies I have ever used ill
;tier, Ringworm, Salt Rheum, l'aino,Bruises, Swellings,

The cheap rate tit whir lithe article is to be had, places
the reach of all. Itshould form the principalexternal
every fatuity. 1., DANIEL, BAKER, M.D.
fitment is sold by all the respectable Merchants, & Drug-
ighout the country', and by the Proprietor at Sing Sing,
I GEORGE E. STANTON.
:by J. U. Burton, Erie; 11. C. Town, North East; S. L.
'9., Girard'
ity I. 1810.
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WIZOLXIf/A14131(101,TN1 I%llIltlIANTS, and ot iers writ) nave not purchased
ther print; suppliesof Sugar, MoMetert, White Lead. Nails,

ill find It to their nth outage to give usa call beforepure
chasing el.enlwre. Our arrangements are such that we can fur.
nisi' onthe shortest notice. ] moot articles needed by retail dealers,
tit Pittianigh prices, transportation added. Call nt A. King's ware
house. tblietreet Landing. 1- Reef & KELSEY, Agls.

Erie, May 5.1e-W. cod 2
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Pam= WANTED INIR GOODS:
AT NO: 2, ttEgtr tIOUSb..

just,received, and %% ill continue to have on hand at all
It large and eilWral in,:orinient of Dar Come, IIAlto-

*XL/W. Boors AND Situ , and all kinds of F's MIA; Gno-
ieh I will sell at the lolrc,t Cash prices for Erie Bank

le face, Duller for Dollar. Those wlid, may have that
one' on band, will do sill to call and examine mystock

%% Weil I think cannotfail n)glee general satisfaction.
kinds of Produce taken in exchange for goods at thebest
f`s.
oryt local! at No. 2, Reed Honse, and examine for }our-

- • I , H. B. DAV ERSTICK.
y 12, 7,18.
, Bolted and raw Linseed Oil, by the barrel or gallon, at
t rates, by :tlay 13. CARTER & BROTHER

1' Bonnets!Bonne_ts:
lt.rimplo of Laii Legltorti,, Citina Pearl, Lace, straw
It, itutiand, &c. 1 TIJIIIALS & DEWEY.

..

l, 7
,

"Ii16"4121" .
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WeeteinlifowlifOrk- oliege of ilealtle,
a, MAIN STREET BUFFALO, N. V. I

nit. O. C. VACOILN'S VEO :TABLE LITIIONTRIPTICi•ritl rrusr..—Thh, celebrated emedy is constantly increasing
in fame by the manycures it is ma ing

ALL 9VER TIIR WORLD.
Ithas now become the only medicinefor faintly use and is panic-

rularly recommended for IntoPlir:
All stages of this complain( initueilil4t ty retie% el, no matterof how
long standing. Sce parapitlafor teolivion9.

1. citAV Irtb, 11is; for these di
.

-

,stressing com•avid all diseases of the lirinary°rosins; . _. .;istres,....
plaints it stands alone; no other con relieve you; and the cures tes-
tif)ell to will convince the most skeptical; tee pamphlet. Liver
complaints; bilious diseases,

-PIW1:11. AND AGM:. . . .' .

To the great West especially, and wherever these Complaints
prevail this medicine is (Mitred.

NO MINERAL AGENT, • I
no de:defiant compound is a part of thie mixture, it cures these dis-
eases m itti certainty and celerity, and does not leave the my blew
torpid. Fee pamphlet.

PILES, !a cemplaint ofa moot painful character is
INIMEGIA'rELY RELIEVED,

and a cure Pillows by a few days toeof this article; it hifar before
any other preparationfor tide dtseetee.or for any other d6ease orig-
inating front impure Mood. Freiiiimplilet.

DEBILITY OF TOE SYSTEM.
weak back, weakness of the kidneys,o&c., or Milani:Won of the
same, immediate& reliered by a fesedaysi sise elf this medicine, and
a cure is alwais a result of its use; It stands as

A CERTAIN, REMDY
for such complaints, and also for

E
derangements of thefemale frame

IRREGULARITIES, U ITREaISION S.
painful menstruaticins. No article has ever been °Mired except
this which would touch th is kind of deranaements. It may be re-
lied upon as a sure, and eitectite remedy, and did we feel permit-
ted to do so could give a

THOUSAND NAMES
as proofofclues in this ilistre,sin„, 4 class of coma:dills. Fre pam-
phlet. All broken down, debi I itated constitutions from tire ell-et
of mercury, will find the bracing flutter of this article tolict itilltie-
dintely; and the ptimuous mineral eradicated front the system.

- E (DISEASES
will find the alternatme propertie. 01 this article.

PI 'WV Th13111,001), •

and drive such dise:thes from the yy.,1t.11). pamphlet for testi
mony of CUTCS in ail dl•cai.rs, which the limit , ofaii advertPemen
will no &permit to be named here. Agents give theta away; the)
contain 3:2 pages of certificates of high character, and a stronrr ,ARRAY Or PROOF'
of the virtues ofadnedtrJoe. aver appeared. It is one of the pc-
culhir featureq of IMP article that it ',ever fiiik to benefit in any
ease, and if bone and navel. sare !Ottobuild Uponlet the emacia-
ted and lingering invalid HOPE ON, and keep taking the ntedi•
eine aq long 111K there j,4 nn improyement. The proprietor itould
CAUTIf I; PUBLIC again.,t a number of articles Which
Come out muter the head of_

SARSAPARILLAS, SIMI Trs. &c.,
an en," for Drops), &,e: They are goodfor nothing, and concoc-
ted to gull the unwary) y(lt-ili Tit rm NOT. Their ins etitors
never thought .0,1°1)2 Stlell 111,3.1`i till this article had done it.
A particular study is) the pamphlet it vartie,4l3, solicited. Agents
and all it Ito sell the article are CLAD. TO CIRCULATE gratuit—-
ously.

Put up in 31) or. bottler., at 2112 or.. at j• each—the largesthold-
ine Itor. more than hi° •-rnall bottle.. I,nok out and nut get int-
pima! upon, 15 ery bottle has ••Vanglin's Vegetable Lithontriptic,
Mixture," blown upon the gia.s, the written signature of 0. C.

'Vaughn, 1.1101;110, etnnyed span the eork. None other geimine:.=
Prepared by 1/r. 0. C. Vaughn, 4ind sold at tlu Principal 011ice.2h7
Main Wert. Buffalo, at 0 holes.ile and retail. No attention given
to letters utile." post paid--arders from regularly con-tituted Agents
excepted; po.l paid letter., or srrbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to, gratis.

001CCA .tooled eldlit.l/015 111 shy sale of this article. 134 Nassau
I street. Nest York city; 2i13 st., Salem, Mr,-..autt by the

: principal don:studs throughout the United State. and Cananda, as
.gent-. For .sale by

Carter & Brother and Burton &.Perk Erie; C. W. 'Burton.
711eadv illy; Dr. I'. Baker, Sparta-. 11. C. Town & CO.. NOhlt
L. 1.. ]out'- & Co., Girard; 1). S. Smith, ltridipx titer; It. Magodin.
Mercer: & Haskins, line Grove: 151.Wilson. Sugar (hot Cr

Lloyd & Vincent, Waterliird; D. 111. 11 illiains and .1. IL Summer-
ton. Warren: ('ha-e & McDonnell, Titusi illy; Abraham Tunnel-
lett, Union; 11. 'corry,Ktlmil.for S. Hall, Jr. Craitesville;Loons-

, hem & Wheeler, Lockport) John A. Tracy, rain Wit'. 1533

V
"vrvr. FLDPUBLIQUE:"

! VI:C:ETALDV
WRIGHT: LUNG LIVE TIII: LONG LIVE

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE cri.is in
the 8 1E 1 1r, rilluunnitly hah anfither, FL% tr, turned; the ho,-

tile elf. lllelilshurr met—tlie
111.1Nri: 1:E!

A long -trugale it Ifirs I.:en—first bur-nog into the tt ild excessmi

of inutile!) politicol email, ii.ati.nt—thrti relapsing under a t actor i-
Mis leader; then Inappina Oita chain- imposed by the allied putt era

—anal again yielding to tune-cora, hag conservatism. But France
had laFit'd the tit eats 01 Lit art;'. 0,11111 411r forget it' No! Iler

perfidious king naa, in the splendor of lug potter, driven ignomin-
iously from hi, throne mid France—gloried-, litnarty.losiug France,
has again taken her platen. in the rout

NAVE LEO PI IrI,ES VEGE'EALES IN DI E N nn-wraciri:
Napoleon said that lathe stomach governs the world." Nation'

arc imam-heal by therpr lily of their cookery, anal are indebted
arc:illy hat the energy ofcharacter to the perfectiun of
While theancient Roinatei Ikea in simplicity, they were Itteltlei-
MV; taut worn fuxury crept tat, Pitt ~9I and ttlelitai l'llVrt alien ro-
lowed, until they v, ere to loner aMe to re,i-t the more
northerner:. Ily improving and removing niorhitic
mors, Wright's Indian A egetable Pills become a great moral and
political engine. They clear the bead. and by the buoyanc,na
spirits hhick they impart, improve the heart, They Ilitm eartet,.e
a poll (TIM intlmmee in fat or of eh it Wetly. The energy of a
people depend.; measurably upon the health of a people, and the

manilehaneeof their rightx dependq upon their energy. Therefore
give health, zund)ois give energy, and iotstain popular got eminent.

Let all, then, cherish health, not merely Mr the enjoyment whichbring=, but for the gigantic intcreq. n Gish depend 'won it. Let
AVriglies Tmlian Vegetable Pills be used in the spring, to prm Mit
disease in the fall. Ihul Louis Phillippe been a man of common
ongarity, he at ordd lime ceded to the people those little reformsfor
which they asked. and aQuid 01114 hat e buived Mra revolution.—
But he not mil) denied them, hut added inetilt to injury, by cur-
tailing the few pritileges tiltieb the people had. 3latter and mind
are governed by the Kline ge;neral laws. Abwes may accumulate
iii the human built, which a revolution alone ran ICIII0VC: where-

'tin, by um% ing in time, the mil day IS postponed indefinitely.
LA RErunuatm"

V I YE LES VEGETALES PILULES EN DIENES DE WR IG HT!
. I -

HORRIBLE MB4T.IKEEI!!
Are sometimes made by confounding one tnedieine with anoth-

er, and inhisinn.tering the rong article. Equallyhorrible! arc
thoQe mistakes whirl) are made in -stil -vexing that all Pills are a
like: and thdt iheretbre, it indttli.rent n inch are taken, and irony
kind bad all are bad together. This is a very great inh.talse.—
'Mem! is as much dilreietice between WanaT's Isms"! VEnE-r.k-
RM. and other, art WIC, as bet tseel' midnight mid noonda3,!—%Vti do not wish any to take our word merely ihr this statement.—
Let any one. having, taken other inediCine, try this. Nothing innre
will be neeesary.•

Many personshave been led away by a CuiTING or SEGAL ns i
they anticipated that it nimbi remove the nauseaof the medic itie.
Hut they are generally, mistaken. IVIIIIOIII the.simmi those arti-
cle, liar e 110111illa to recommend them, and would not be sold a
single day, 1111( tt its the, sugar, and by gi% tug the article a name
similar in Winour /Vin N VEGETABLE PILLS, they gain a tem-porary notoriety. Vols theare in sheep's doubting, of n bout
the public should steer sufficiently clear.

Let it be remembered that ilVaii.wr's INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
rue prepared with special relerence to the last s governing the hu-
man body. Coissruitentiv, they are alwa)s good, alnays useful,
al nays etleelive in roofing out di-ease. liver) family should keepthem hand.

P. Sparrord, Erie: W. di P. Judson... Co., Wa-
terford; John leClure, Sen. Girard: Abraham 'fourtellott. Union;
Riley Potter, We.a Sprinctield: W. It. Townsend, Springfield;
B. V. Town & Co., Wattsbnrg and North Enst.

Pintos devoted CACI well ely to the tale of Wit IGHT'S.INDIANVECETAIILE PILES, ‘t holesale end retail, 169 Itnee street, Phil-adelphia ; 12C.8 Creenn ich Etrey!, New York; mid 193 Tremont st.,

Erie, May 1. IRIP. 37
}snowOOODB rem OPILING =ADELOWreed% lug a vet), large stuck;and =ellang at prices far, rel.,

.4.11 far 'Mow any thing e% er oliered iii Erie before. Furth'er par-
ticulars hereafter. In the meantime, please call at thecorner
store. Reed Iloura, I'. METCALF.

Erie, April 29,108.
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CIGAR DIANITEACTORM
6:4101t & Co. arc Mannfactnring and have coast:lath'
laud a general nsocannent of Cigars, ;Tobacco and tinvit,
sand twice!, winolt they will at MinimleorRetail
;alter titan the cheapebt, at No. 3, Reed house.

2
Engfish_ancl Arnericari Prints, Spring styles; Jenny

from Ito 1 cents per yard, the highest price at
& 1/I•AVErS.

:4U(AIt 011 commihsion at A. King's warehouse.
y 10. RUST & KELSEY.

filinhey by theboy nttingle lb. at No. 5 Bonne,
, vune wee'. (Mny 11.COOK. -

Lennaisnnd Oranges pht received at
AI:ly 10,. 11. COOK'S.

.._.

E.D Oysters, Clierknis, Sardines, London Porter. Stedua
red 5y j May 19) • 11. COOK.

I.IIT, MA MS justrercived.rm consignment, and for
sale cheap, at A. KING'S Ware 'louse.

RUST& KELSEY, Agents.
's EMT=L fLTA THAN NIPTER.
et it•i•d and mil day °veiling01 NO, 2 American Block;
ral artortment of Dry Goods Hided to the season, to-
th Groceries, Crockery and Hardware tvhich will be sold
low tar cash or ready pay.

M. MAY ER
MEER
'cr:R-Len -;)i;, Apples, Figs. Dater. Raisins and Candy
hand tor the Fourth, at IL. COOKS.

nq, Cur:flits, Mice, Chives, Clllll.llllOll,etc. al
❑.rOoK,

WINDOW GLASS.
n PEF:r of wroilyyo i.e.( window glass, of all s b.f./5

Iront'hy 10 lu21 LIS 30, Just week ed andfor sal' by

If iishr. cheaper than can lae bought elsei,t here in this city,
It Nhor. WARREN, botitli-cast comet or titan: and
rich, Erie. April 15, 1319.-19.

the hox c
at the .3
rojah

li:CEloth
atid pnlil
qtale,n, 11

Jour

\'1:1)11WA41aly expreh. from Ilarper and Brother the
wing 111.1 V work, viz: Ili:gory of Congtess, Biograuhical

comprn.tog 1111211101r6 of toe Congre,s of the United
Henry G. Wheeler, at • • SPAITORD'S.

- .. 21

VU I ES & F.l(ll;ORS.—Tavern heitßiAlill always titd, the
--1:1-1 4 1-,n49TMMlnPirPbe arYdrielv tWa,̂ &.- c".',"iii ili,N:ii,Trt

LE; andC).;lllili.E,IL.. :lit iC hol isc ioir 'iti l:Ann :en doa :B i llthi 1;fi te.:11;titI: I iirlile i.Pi: If Itt:r 'C I iii h:K sfriends .•
-

public generally, that he has pirehaeed lire Shoe

r"ay3lF
:: 4'nl:k anti retied the

stain; olf liSallulti'iti:lll.kayns,r3 o;;ll;llea.t4
stile or the Diamond. second door front the corner ofSixth

! kneel, t• Lich he intends biking pDAMIPOOII of on the let or 37arrh
heat, an Ihe will he happy to are and accommodate It old friends
anti ens orners, anti the publicat large. Ile hatters himself thathe

i will he; hie to make 11001'S, SHOES and all articles in his line of
1/Ilililles , to order, with neattlexP,thiribillly and dispatch, anti at

1 nioderatie rates, He hopes to receive, as he is ill endeavor to tie-
serve, it !liberal patronage._

lie wII constantly keep on hand an assortment of well madeDoOtit at d Shoes. it Melt he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
can he I nd elsewhere.

I Feb. ' et, DO. am It
wan WOOTAZINT TACTOXIT, ramvvmw
\ATE would inform the wool growingand cloth %leaving pub-
`Vcthat nohave entered into a copartnership hereancr to

ti as McCreary, Thornton & Co. We have one entire
Co machniery, as good ri`LCIIII be procured in the country.
are now prepared to mannhcture or exchange cloths ca,-

Tweeds, Shay.ls Blankets and Flannels for wool. We
experienced workmen !in all branches of the business,

emdldently expect a full (share of public confidence and
.f the Public. We flatter ourselves to give general Fail,
0 all who may faint' us with their custom.
n.Carding,Spinning,and Dressing, done well, cheap and
and Factory supplies, 111seasoned with Cash, will be
de for goods nod pork.

DAV D McCREARY,
JOHN THORNTON,
THOMAS THORNTON.
BEN Amor COATES, Erie,
SAM JEL LILEY, •

Fpirxiiew, May I,IM. vI
N

,nre Just receiving our hi
I lo which we toy

,with full confidence ilia
our stock w ill lie fit

00D13.
pply or SPRINGand SUMMER
to the mention of the public gen-
in quantity, quality, *dyle and

and nweirpaseed by anything in
ituttion to stand wholly upon our
,erth,enients and stervotyped puC

a steady detern
l` lisave lengthy ad

Ur inure gassy peighbinv
April :la,

BROWN & 3IcCARTER ,

XIV EIZPILEI3I3 RATLIACIAD.
1 N & COIT hat e receit ed. and are now receiving. their
,ek of RICH SPRING RV GOOllB among which u ill
LI the latest, nicest aid clrapest GOODS of thereason ' to
he attention of the citiee is of Erie anal vicinity Is invited.
forget the store—Ceracr of Sixll Street and the Public

April:MIMS.
I,ASSES.--8 Illtals. Cuba, Sugar House_ and New Orleans
olasQes, to be sold at New York Prices. transportation ad-

-1Pune 10,1 ALLYN dr. COIT.i
'HIST rate Polk Ilarrels or sale low at

A. COOt, .2,

,s, crow oireeljiilio upwards, foi sale by
ALLYN & Corr

Y Bbls. 'Baal° Rectified Whiskey for sato very I owfor
b. by !day - 11. COGS.
dy 'Etado ClothiMg at tho Clothing Eltoo,

Comm ecial Exchange.
TIIE subscriber has non• on hand at his NEW cm-ma-im: STORE, a very extensive assortment of first rate

CLOTHING, made up in the latest style and in the bestmanner, which he is determined to sell for CASH
25 cent. Lptver

tbrin nny other per
tinenttin this place. Ills stork of

Clothing Compri.ses every grade, from superior toms:moon.
and no one who mitronires the mtatiliiiimient shall he die-
oppugned to regard 10 quality, rut or price. Notice the

ollou mg. . .. .

:aperfine and Fine French Mack Dress Coals;
:Inglis!! Tim!, and Mohair sack Coals;
:lath Summer Cloth Coats of erery Cult
'Vatic and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
..atin, Silk, Merino and Casstmere Vests;
.inin and Canon Clothing ofemu kind;
r Sailersand Canallers, OIL•CLOTHI CLOTHING AND

'sVEINS.
Fine and common Shirts, Silk shinsand drawers. Merino
ats, Collars, Stocks, Bosoms, stocks, suspenders, &c. &c.
s experienced andfashionable 'Cotters employed and will
trim its the best manlier and make all kinds of clothing to
Osiris will he warranted to give sat igartioll.
mhlic are invited to call and inspect the clothing in thenew
.ap establishment in the CommercialExchange. French et.
e the Banner Hotel. • MOSESKOCII.
ID, 184D.

smut%ANDBarGoons.
E STREET ONCE MORE AIIEADI-1 ROSENZWEIG

, 0., are now receiving ttl. the New Jew Store, No. I, Flow.
cti, a new and splendid assortment of SPRING A?ii) SEM-[RV GOODS, READY AIADECLOTAING. &c. &c.,
till be sold a litde cheaper than can be bought at anyoth-
ltdshment this aide ortatit down. Among his stock may be
CEOTIIIS.—French, English and American black. bine

gold and Dada mixed Broadcloths, cheap as the cheapest.
Dress and Frock Coats of the same material which for du-
ty end can't be beat.
AIERES AND VF.STING.—Fing French, English and
lean Cassimerea—banntithl sestings, and superior prima-
and vests; of the same.. • .

IER WARE.—Ah excellent assortment of Summer ware,
h cannot fell to please.Oak—Superior Calicoes,porn oto 12 cta. per yard. Call
ce them.

VRELSBGOODS:—Under this head we have every thing
orn the femaleform divine—such as Bilks. Lawns. , Ging-
, Barages, Gloves,Ribbons, Bonnets, Muslim; of all kinds,

6 ece.,
I, onnet : Ir elß itmevik nignillivet 17..dnelfearl eenbei tnteratr rtra dX lwBeshillivngill'
II sell unusually low lbr each or ready pay. •

I April 21, ism • .

11,111 0-7 A LB .

PAGE BELDEN tt.BON-have removed their store to No. 5,
capside. one doorsouther Tibbals& Dewey's store. : They

general assortineni ofGoods, and will be receiving. a new
a few days. . Erie. blay 12# 1548. •

I'IEOEBFigured tunrittiped an 'Wool and bale,w9a Far.,
ing; Floor Oil Cloths, dre., for sale cheap at the Old Jew

n French strecr. April Vl, IRIS. 1
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BX'IUNG AND EITIDMIDIUt. GOODS,.
A RIMING IN LARGE QUANTITIES at the Ohl Jew Storea

2.1. in the Telegraph Building, on French street. Moses bas just
returned from the cities, safe, and sound; and in great'good humor.
(orcourse,) after purchasing it very large. a very pretty and a very
cheap lot ofGOODS., These goods he Ints determined to sell on
the principal of ••1331AL1, PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS,"
and to get theta o ut of the nay al:1.0011 as possible, if not sooner.
therefore any man, NI oman or child wishing to buy GOGHS cheap,

ill knots %%here to Ourassortment et DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES & CROCKERY is complete. Please notice the follow-
ing Silk and Fancy Goods:

Plasd Point de Sin, Swissnail Barred 3luslins,
Watered do . Embroidered Robes,
Black Gmc de lthirM, Rep Silks, assorted colors,
Florence, nssorted colors, Linen and Mohair Ginghams,
Tissue & Cashmere:That% Is. Canton Crape Shawls,

laceCapc and Swi+O, ihread, and muslin Edgings, Rib.
Louis and Flowers..l.inen Cambric Handkerchiefs. &c.

Also, French Iliac k Clothes and,Cassimers, Fancy and Summer
oassinters, Cashattests, Mohair and Worsted Coating of every des-
cription: Satin, Fancy Silk and Cashmere Ve.stingg, Silk and Sal-
m Scarf:. Stocks and 'Piet, Silk Thum and Kid Gloves, Gainehis.
IC Suspend ers; Collars, Boson -is, etc . tSRApri!l2,
Dirs. l'urdrs Confectionary, No. 9,Rood Nouse

MRhrs.KIROVwouldrespectn oill.y intbrm thePublie that she
has taken the nett know stand in the Reed House Row, re-

cently occupied by !11. W. Keith, whereshe hat, now and purposes
keeling constantly on hand, a large variety of ,

CONFECTION ARIES,
of her own manufacture, and sold wholesale and retail, with dif-
ferent kinds ofREVItEgli ItENTS, suchas Cakes,' I've,Dread and
Butter Poached Ekes, Cold Fowls, Boiled ham, POrk and Banns,
hot Coffee, SOda.lValer, !cc Cream. ecc.,..&c., all of which will be
screed up in the here and trot jraletable style. Shehas justre-
ceived a fine assortment of TOYS, to is hich shiinvitea attention.

Mrs. P. has titled up a room, upstairs, expressly for the Decant-
modal ion of Ladies whonine wish to cat lee Cream. She is deter-
minted not to be surpassed by any similar establishment west of
Buffalo, and will endeivor to nflord universal satisfaction. She
indulges the hope that the came liberal patronage which was ex-
tended to her predecessor Will be continued to her.

Erie, May 19.
INTOWNFOR Tlll3 SPRING TRAMP.
D. WR IGlIT has ietinned from the 'Emden]cities, and is now
. receiving. fin pan) his unusual assortment and variety of

GOODS, siiited,to the Spring trade, which has beech purchased at
thepre.ent low prlcete, and pusitively to he sold accordingly, at the
brick corner opposite the Eagle Hotel.'

Eric, April gp, 1815,, 60
..) (

I.‘"TERS of Adminiitrationon the estate of Peter Hartman,
late of Millcreck township, deed., having 'been granterl the

subscrib r, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate temake immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate topresent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. HENRY GINGRICH, Ad'mr.

June 10, 113.P. 014
• Lie Dank Notes

TN7ILL be reeelred at par In exchange for Goode if delirere
vV soon.: May 17. W. O.& R. P. HULBERT.

1 00 Isl. SHINGLEBLfEr STIat taIiVaTa:I'ZITAR
April 211, 10t0 50

THE OBSER
Is Published Weekly and Trin.weeSitio County, Pa.

DUPITIT & F,LOAL FUBLIgr]
OFFICE, CORNER OF STA.R. ELT AN8Q 'ARE.

TERMS or ME PAPER.The 'Fri-Week 14 pubtlelted et cr) :Alonda), A%day Evenings, sit TIIREE DOLLARSIA.YEAR,of mix inonttla.
gingio copies In wrappets, I cent..
The weekly le puhthilied.on Katurday, and do,lCity subscribers by the carrier, at

By :nail, or at the,offiec, in nthanee,
trllf not paid in advance, or within three men'of subscribing, two dollars n, ill be charged,
All Ordersfor theTri-Weekly out of the countyponied by the salt urhecure attention. .I'oterms.
ILTAII communications must be post prod

RATES OF ADVERTISECards not exceeding I lines, oue year.
flne square "

rip. do. six months,
do. du. three months,

Thahsient ads ertisements, 5u cents per square.lees, fdr the first insertion; 25 cents for each sup
Et—yearly ad ir eniscra hat c the pit ileg:,f chatbut at notime arc allowed to occupy :nor than nqbe limited to their immediate basmee,T.
Advertisements not having other dime

forbid 'and charged accordingly.

0-.OBIIVJEBS rp a ryilz o
3. 11. WILLIS,BankiAMBanker and Exchange Broker. Dealer inMails, Certificatesof rielrDNile. Cola and othe°thee directly opposite the Eagle. Hotel. Efie,

,

DR. PRILOF 1Botan c and Ilydropathic Plip.)Clall. Office on
lith .nd ith Iltreete.. Medical book,. an the Reconitantly on hawl.and for bale, I

DR. 0. L. ELLIO
Residtlit Dentint; 01licr and it%%ening in the gee

East. side of the Publit Square. Erie.
Plate, from one to an entire sett. ( •arioos heelCola. arid reatored to health and

ini.trunients and Dent 'tire w as to leaseetc.:tines,stark aarratnrd.. •

MOSES KOCII,Wnot. l}.Ate AND RrrAtr. IN:Merin Staple and
GroOries. Crockery. Ready Made ulnthing,
Buildinw, corner of French and Filth won.

iS.iS. DICKERSON--;
Prtysl,lAV AvnStanF- nv--,otisee at his residenc

opp9site the Methodist Church, Erie. ,

C. B. WRIGHT,
WHOLESALE AND TtErmulealer in Dry Goods, G

CrofkerY. Mass-ware. Iron Nails Leather. 0
6tate street and the public square, opposite th,

JOHN H. .MILLAR,
Couprr and Borough surveyor—Officethird

tttate t-tre,m, near ith, FA ie.
A pr,il

I. ROSENZWEIG &

1)PAT.615 in Forellm and Domestic Dry Goode, /

Booli; and Shoes., &c., No, 1. Fleming mock,
LESTER, SENNETT & Cli

lnnv FOVMDI-RS, W.bulth.ale end Retail Dealer.
I,l.arn. &c. State street, Eric.

• BURTON & PERKIN,!
Wuntssu.r. AVI) 'JILT,. I, dealers in Druis.

CrOcries,&c. No. ,1, Reed !burr, Erie.
. BENJA.MIN F. DENNIS

ATTortNEY AT 1.41v. eleVtl3lll.l.
in AllVati.r's Block. Refer to ('hief Justice
lad School: lion. Richard Fletcher; iuna
safiniel 11. Porki %Valnot rt.. Phdaue

XI sueet, New 'Fork. F
fir to this

GRAIIAI & 1110311'S
arronvEl, A \ NE41.1.11R4 AT LA W—Ofnre
of (4 3. Jaekgon's Store Erie.

GALIMAITHS ti LAN
ATTIIRNEYS IND UotrNALLIAAIS AT I.4Al7,(Jamec,

sidr of the Pane Square. Erie. Pa.
J. B. JOIINSON,

RNFX AND COUNSLI.LOR AT L thee it
I4„ up tdatrs, Erie.

JA:NIE:S C.1.111..511_11
ATI FT ST LAW—f /InCP up eta in: in Tom

northof the Prothoriotary'e ollice, Erie.

MURRAY NVIIALLO'
A T-,-(R SET w.f. i.tott ST I.sts —Office

Store, elltraliee Goo door Rost of :tare suet
Erie.

- TIIIBALS & DEWE.'
DFAT FRS in- Dry Gods, Dry Groccrice, CrockNj. 111, Chrap,ide, Erie. "

II EN ItY CADWELI
"E.,r,FR nardware, Goods, Groeme,.... . -

110tut,1 1111.;MA I,lle tluur e,lst ofthe Eagle lk
- I

~
T. \l'.V. lilooRE,

fieIj Fn in Greeerie, ProviAolm, W ines. Lig
6ci., Nu 1, Pert) Illcc k, StateFereet, Erie.

11.
R in Grneeries and Provit•ions of all kin

doors north of theDiamond, Erie.
- _

• .1-11RAAI COOK.{Vizor 1,41 t.r AND JUT.% 11. Dealer is cheap wet(Meg, at N0.3. Bonnet] Block, State street

BENJAMIN GBAN:I -
ITTORNF.Y Vlr Cot ,SHELLOR idlt% and CO

OItICC ill 'rain/0;1111 llall , necondAstory, ni
Willi:ow ,' corner,

.

Y. R, BRACE,I
411-TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT Law.Crairiepriiclice- in ale cou nties of Crawford.Gra

and in Clayton rounjv. lown.
---r- • —:

. I It. SEIGNIOR &C 0MANt-tAcrt.aras and Dealers In linported'rt,l,acco and :Amor, No. 3, steed floth,e, Et
R. SEIGNIOR,

SMITH JACKSOi
:,LEn in Dry Coodi..Grocer, lee, Hardware,

&c., 131, Ctibapside, Erie, Pa.
BROWN & M'CART

wilo!ss \LE AND "tersir. dealers in Dry GeQdlNn. t. ( licapside, Erie.
WILLIA3I RIBLE

CAIIIYET MAKen Upholster, and Undertak
streetg, Erie.

JOSEPH KELSEI'MAN! xvreßt.r. of Tin,Copper Sheet-iron v.
&c., corner of French and Fi

KELSO & LOOMI
cEIFRtz. Foricafding. Produce and Commis,

in coarse and tine salt, Coal, Planer, sliity
u!eo.iiiiie of the bridge. Erie,

Enwv: J. ICE.r.fo,

WM. M. GALLAGII
GEN?MAL Forwarding and Corninigsion Me,

Plaster, &e., Warehouse on the Pu
bridge, Eric.

WALKER & COO
GE:NM L Forwarding. Commission and Prend Warehouse east of the Public' Bridge, I

• I 6:106S
BEAr•Lits in Watches, Jewelry. Silver. GentBritannia Ware Cutlery, Militaryanti Fan

nearly opposite the tiagle Hotel, Erie.
(3. 1..003U15,

CARTER & BROTf
WitoLe9A I.F andRon if dealers in Drum M

nye-ytntrs, Ciasg, tio. 0, Reed House
GLE HOTEL

By I,.•BnowN, corner of State street
Eric, Eastern Western and Southern stage'

fOEL JOHNSON,Dnitsn in Theological, Miscellaneous, SSchool Books, Stationary, &c. No.lll, Fri
" LYTLE & HA3IIL

ntitio‘tni.e Merchant Tailors, on the pub
westof State btrcart, Erie.

L. WARREN,
Blind and Door l'ilanufacturer, anderust cornerof Sin and State streets. Erie.

D. S. CLARK.
WITOLVSALF A'ln nerAtr. Deafer in Grocer

Chandlery. Stone-ware. &e. &c.. No. 112.1
E. N. lIIILBERT 45c

STirtAClr.. Forwarding and Produce Conlin
- I ealorF in Lehigh and Erie Coal, Salt

artirtilar attention paid to the sale of Pr.
Alereliandizet No. 3 and 1 Coburn s..quar14;4 N. Y.
N. HULBERT.

0. 1). SPAFFORDeiler in Law. Medical, kbool hlisccllan
Ink, &c. Ftnte se., rout doors Wow the

J. GOALDING.
.uhNellA NT T. ITPR, South Phis of the l'oblt1.4.;e4 of the Erie !Lurk.

hao. Rust ar. Kelsey.'
MIT CTenrP, Groceries and Pro

'treet I.nhrlinc. Erie Pa.
4 K. are agrvias for A.RING in the Sto
ornmispion lhodness, at the above rnenti ,

buf.itirem entruFted to their care will
,metneFs anddispatch.
wtusT.

ON CON=
!lUDS prime New Orleans Staare

13 IThis do
.5 lib's best New Orleans 3.1
12 N173 ?tit,
4 Doien Canal Shovels,
3 Inds superior otrl%non.

A rk.eived on contianment at A. KING'
RUST

I
Shawls! Shawl-.

SLL Mated Cashmere, Tissue and M.
ceived by (May 17.) TI

MON= VT

ALL Persons indebted to the subscribe
that necessity compels me to call on tb

to someand adjust theiraccounts immediate
excepted.) Erie More} taken for flats, Ea'

Juue 7:
Ono Cent flow..

DiAN awayfronkthe sub.criber about th 9111, apprentice to theBlacksmithing burin
er.'nFed about 19 or l3). All persons are fo
ploying said apprentice under penalty; and
shall receive the above reward,

Northeast, June 10, IBM

ICEMV7I4I GREAT V
.200 DIFFERENT PATTERNS ant

including the fashionable Canton Cr
50 ;in 818 Ofl, all shades,. Also. the French
met Cashmere, plain and embroidered; Debi
Silas, and Sn chart I ambound to suit thr
Shands.

(Eric, ZII 104i.
I .
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